* Call to Order
* Approval of the Agenda
* Treasurer Report (Carolyn Biglow)
* Committee Reports
  Archives (Alice Bright)
  Awards (Marge Rhodes)
  Communications:
    Bulletin (Amy Watson)
    Discussion List (Amy Watson)
    Website (Rachel Callison)
  Consultations (Denise Callihan)
  Directors (Amy Watson/Mary Strife)
  Employment (Karen Liljequist)
  Membership (Amy Watson)
  Networking/Mentoring (Lynn Berard)
  Professional Development (Denise Callihan)
  Programming/Events (Brian Steinmetz)
  Student Relations (Eve Wider)
* Old Business
* New Business
  Election of 2012 Officers (Denise Callihan)
* Announcements
* Adjournment

* President’s Message (Haley Hodum)
* President-Elect’s Message (Brian Steinmetz)

* Awards Ceremony (Marge Rhodes)